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Dear  Coml'ades.

You  have  received.  a  copy  of  a  letter  from  the  YSA  national  office
to  YSA  organizers  and  Boston  i`rork  directors.

It  outlines  our  movement's  central  tasks  in building  the  Fob.14-
16  National  Student  Confer.ence  Against  Racism.

Building  this  student  conference  and  local  student  committees
against  racism  is  the  most;  effective  way  at  this  time  to  call  another
national  action  and  pave  the  way  to  involving  much  broader  forces  on  a
national  scale.

It  should be  noted  that  while  this  is  a  student  conference  and
most  of  its  participants  will  come  from  high  schools  and  colleges,
local  committees  should  be  encouraged  to  obtain  endorsements  of  promi-
nent  Black  leadel`s,  community  organizations,  unions,  liberal  politi-
cia]3.s,   etc.     Some  of  thLlse  organizations  and  individuals  are  also
willing  to  contribut.a  fiiiancially  to  help  students  fighting  against
I'acisln.     In  some  places  where  broader  coalitions  were  created  during
the  Decembel'  14  actions,  these  can help  organize  support,  publicity,
buses,  and  funds  for  the  student  conference.    Local  student  commit-
tees  and broader  coalitions  will  be  able  to  tie  in whatever  national
focus  of  activity  is  projected by  the  conference  with  activities  on
8  local  level  where  possible.

An  important  side  to  building  for  this  conf erence  is  I.egular
coverage  of  conference  building  activities  in q}he
should  assign  someone  to  send  in  reports  of  loaI
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fez.ence  building  activity.

At  the  conf erence  itself ,  we  will  need  as  many  SlhD  members  as
possible  to  insure  the  fullest  and  clearest  possible  political  dis-
cussion.

Comrades  heading  up  this  work in  the  bl.anches  should  keep  the
national  office  informed  on  the  progress  of  conference  building  acti-
vities,

Comradely,

'?ngs_ffrif ap fu
Barry  Sheppard
SWP  National  Office


